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11/12/2023 13:42 Criminal Damage Deputies were dispatched to a residence in 

the 20000 block of Raymond Road to 

investigate damage to a yard statue. No 

report was taken. 

11/12/2023 19:03 Assist Other Agency A deputy assisted a Plain City Police Officer 

with a domestic dispute at a residence in the 

200 block of North Avenue in Plain City. 

11/12/2023 19:15 Domestic Deputies were sent to a residence on 

Fountain Avenue in Magnetic Springs to 

investigate a domestic dispute between a 

mother and son. The parties were separated, 

and no report was taken. 

11/12/2023 21:00 Assist Other Agency / 

Pursuit 

Deputies assisted the Marysville Police 

Department in searching for a vehicle 

involved in a theft in progress at a business 

in the 1000 block of North Main Street in 

Marysville. The suspect vehicle was located 

on US Route 33, west of State Route 161. 

Deputies attempted to stop the vehicle and it 

fled eastbound on US Route 33. The vehicle 

exited onto Avery Road and continued to 

flee. The vehicle eventually lost control and 

crashed into a mailbox on Twonotch Court 

in the City of Dublin. The driver fled on foot 

but was apprehended by deputies and Dublin 

Police Officers. The driver, Darrick C. 

Hackney, age 48 of Columbus, was arrested 

for failure to comply with the order or signal 

of a police officer. He was transported to the 

Tri County Jail and three reports were taken, 

#23-0949, #23-0950 and #23-0951. 



11/12/2023 21:40 Injury Crash Deputies and units from the Ohio State 

Highway Patrol and the Jerome Township 

Fire Department responded to an injury 

crash on US Route 33 near US Route 42 

involving a vehicle that struck a deer that 

was then struck by a second vehicle. Two 

victims were transported to Dublin 

Methodist Hospital. The State Patrol 

investigated the crash. 
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